
Crowd Kneels in Prayer When Word of End Comes

I made no".o^^^uar'.!'0 ** W"°n h°US°' WhC" W°'J 'C1ChCU th0Se on th« °uts,J« «»' «'« war president had died. Men and wc

Tears were In the eye® of Dr. Cary T. Grayson as he announced to
newei>aivermcn that Mr. Wilson had passed away.

Resident and Mrs. Coolidge. attending church services when told of
the doath of the former president, went to the Wilson house immediately.
Photo shows them departing after leaving cards.

County Of Warren
Once Part of Bute

That Name Discontinued When
When Stamp Act Aroused

Ire of Early Americans

Raleigh, February 7 . The
County Of Warren that was pre¬
viously known an Bute has had one
of the most spectacular experiences
as a county and a community of any
in th* State, according to Fred A.
Olds, head of the State Historical
Commission. who personally
compiled the history of Warren
County.

"This county was erected In 1779
when the General Assembly did
away with Dute County, which had
been named during the Provisional
Days, in honor of the Earl of Bute,
who had become very odious to the
Patriots because erf his pressure of
the Htamp Act. The Assembly
split Bute and made of it Frankiyn
and Warren, the latter being the
northern end of It. The name was
given in honor of General Joseph
Warren of Massachusetts, who died
In the Battle of Bunker Hill.
"The Assembly named as commis¬

sioners to divide Bute equally Into
Frankiyn and Warren, Julius Ni¬
chols, William Duke, John Fallnn,
John Norwood, and Matthew Thom¬
as. It was ordered that the first
county court of Warren should be
held at^the court hquse of Bute on

the second Monday to February.
177t, but the justices were author-!
Ised to meet afterwards at' any con¬

venient place until the court
house should be built, as nearly ss

possible In the center of the county,
bat where there wss good drinking
water. The commissioners were

empowered to buy one hundred
seres of land for the court hou*«
sad Jail and to *c.« with proper.

workmen to erect the building.
"The county was active in the

Revolutionary War. Bute, which
was Its mother county, had no
tories within its borders. General
Jethro Sumner, of Bute Old Court
H&tlfe, in Warren was prominent in
the war. He was in Warren in
August 1779, pushing the work of
filling the ranks of the Continental
troops, to march to th<* defense of
South Carolina. In 1780 the
sick soldiers o( Halifax were remov¬
ed to Col. Hawkins place In Warren,
by the Board erf War for North Car¬
olina. The board found Warren
was raising much provisions and
supplies for the army, William
Christmas, commissioner, having
this business in hand. Col. John¬
son commanding the county militia.
A specific grain tax (that is, it was
paid in grain), was levied and a
warehouse or granary built to con¬
tain the grain. In 1781 General
Sumner was again busy in the
ccrunty and was offered the com¬
mand of the militia of the State in
case Governor Caswell became ill.
That year Commissioner Christmas
impressed tobacco, to be shipped
abroad in order to pay for arms
and other warlike necessities.

"Horsesi were Impressed In the
county by r, on oral Nathaniel Greene
In August 1781, and Kussell's Race-
Paths. Major »>Tillam Hunt had

'charge of this duty. The magis¬
trates of Warren issued the impress¬
ment warrants. The county was
made the place of rendezvous a(
Colonel Benjamin William's regi-* ment, the officers' commissioners

i being glveri by Governor Burke. In
January 1782. Oovernor Alexander
Martin wrote Oeneral Sumner,' warmly congratulating him, the
head of North Carolina Arms otj the
'Utaw* (by this was meant the
Battle of Eutaw Springs, Soruthj Carolina, September 8, 1781.) Many
troops were at Warren Court House
when this letter waa written. These
were State troops from the district
of Halifax. - i
The Assembly made an order .tbat

.

James Biggleston, the privato sec-
retary of the last Koyal Governor,j Josiah Martin, who had refused to
deliver the coinmisioners of the
state Martin's private property,after the Governor had fled in June

! 1773, from the "Palace" at New
jUerni1, ami who- had for four yenpsbeeu in close jail and then confined
to certain limits including a farm
he had hired, be given leave to re¬
side fn Warren until otherwise di¬
rected by lawful authority.

"In 1786 the Assembly chartered
Warrenton Academy, and among the
trustees named in the act were Rev.
Henry Patillo, General William R.
Davie. ^Benjamin Hawkins, Nathan¬
iel Macon, Philemon Hawkins, Ed¬
ward Jones, Thomas Person, Tho¬
mas Eaton. William Green, James
Gloster Brelion, Nicholas Long, and
Willie Jones. The act directed that
money be raised by a lottery to, the
jiXteut of 5,0.00 and that the* chief-;prize should be 200 pounds.

"Then census of 17 86, taken bythe State," gave Warren 8.295 in¬
habitants.

"In 1825 General Lafayette, the
beloved commander of the French
troops in the United States during]the Revolutionary War, visited| Warrenton.
The county has furnished three

; governors for this State, James
! Turner, William Hawkins, and Wil¬

liam Miller. It has furnished
many members of the council of
State, and quite a number of other
State officials.

"The first State senator was
Faulcon and the first representa-j

. tives were John Macon and Joseph i
Hawkins. \'

Sampson County
Made From Duplin

Named For Colonel John
Sampson of Revolutionary

Army Fame

Raleigh, February 7..The his¬
tory of Sampson County is marked

by the trial of men charged with
fraud in connection with the ac-
counts of the Commissioners of

I Revolutionary Army records, accord-
iui? to the compilation made by
Colonel Fred A. Olds, of the State

! Historical Commission.
"By reason of the largeness of

i Duplin County," Colonel Olds
j quotes the General Assembly of
178 4 as saying, the county was di¬
vided and its western part made
the County of Duplin.

"The act does not so state,"
writes the historian, "but the
county was so named in honor of
Colonel John Sampson of the Reve-
lutionary Army and a member of
the council of Governor Alexander
Martin In 1783-85.

"The place chosen for the county
seat was named Clinton in honor
of Richard Clinton of the county,
and the first court house audi
jail were built in 1785 on land'
given by a natural son of Colonel
John Sampson for whom, the county

was named
"The Assembly December 29,1785 granted a charter for a town

to be named Lisbon on the lands ol
Jesse Peaccrck near the confluence ol
two streams, Coharie and Six Runs,
area 100 acres.

"In December of 17S6 the General
Assembly held a noted trial of men
who had forged accounts and vou¬
chers and put these in the office ot
the Commissioners of RevolutionaryArmy accounts. Witnesses were
cited to appear against * these
swindlers and forgers. Two of the
witneses were Thomas Jordon and
David Dodd. both of Camden.
That year Governor Caswell told
Judge Ashe to go to Sampson and
try "sundry and atrocious offen¬
ders, particularly in the business of
stealin' horses."
"A state census was taken in

1786 by order of the Assembly. It
gave Sampson a total population of
4,268 persons. In 1789 part of
New Hanover was, on petition of
its inhabitants, added to Sampson.
In 1790 the county was put in the
Congressional district called the
Cape Fear. The United States
census gave the county a popula¬
tion of 5000. There -were but few
slaves in the county. Richard
Clinton, being the largest owner, he
having 33.
"The first court house built in

1785 was removed in 1853 and the
second built, on Its present site,
which is""embraced in the Sampsongift. In 1865 "Hummers" who
followed the Federal Army, thr^'.v
out many of the records of the
clerk and register, but scjsnt- of
these were gathered aiul saved.

"Sampson County has furnished
one Governor of Xorth Carolina#.
Gabriel Holmes. (1821-24) who is
buried a few miles from Clinton.
Its first State Senator was Richard
Clinton and its first representatives
were David Dodd and John Hay in
October 1784.

WMlliam R. Butler of this county,
was vice president of the United
States in 1853. He died in office.

The Apothccary Shop
PHONE 400

A Good Drug Store
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Elizabeth City's First Flower Shop
RYAN FLORAL CO. INC

8 South Road Street
QUALITY FLOWERS . QUALITY SERUCF.

'Phone 812, Daytime.Night 'Phone -121

WHEN YOU BUY
FURNITURE AT

You Make Money
QUINN'S

S

Quinn Furniture Co.
More Furniture For Less Money .}«

fitA Good Advertiser
Is a Good Borrower

Under the hank raiiliirr's wicket every (lay puss thousands of

dollars in loans to the manufacturers of America. They make

automobiles or soap, adding machines or candy, talcum powder or

furniture.

Why do these business men borrow large sums with confi¬

dence?

Because hy persistent Adverliiing they have each crcatcd in

the great buying public a demand for a particular automobile, a

special brand of candy, a particular make of furniture.

They judge the future hy the past. What advertising has

done, it will do, and do increasingly. There is an inexhaustible
fund of good will for the advertised tradeniarked product. An

idea is sold to the public and kept sold by well-planned reiterated

Advertising.
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GOOD
Country Hams

SMOKED BLOATERS:
SALT MACKEREL

Home Marie Flj? Preserves

( jill 697.698
R. L. GARRETT

SPECIAL f
J THIS WEEK ONLY| v
X One Package
X Park Davis & Co. \
X Shaving Cream.
X A sk Ls About ll ?

Apothecary Shop
PHONE 100 |

xorir::
Sale of Valuable

|!v -A .»».!¦. »-r .vc»HM « .f Vf !«..!» -.1
to l.« .'....(ll It- ;i l .!i>l Vfl.V, \ 11 'till

I r ....»!»"« 'M»a "»!dUnit i.r Tt.i-l" l> jj* .1.1. S ; :*iiib I'.C".
;¦ »-.! J- «r fiMil ,» t:»- o.ti of th- -t«-r «»f!»..<! li !'aw,u> ibCi I'nnn'.. '.1 It iok .liii1 111,I rii.i n Sji.ntliv. P- n,.i...r Srtlli. 1.. at IJi»V|i«-U \f «. i:. c nil II d»ir I m: I Cnun-
.\. <n.f !«r file r: auction for u.h, *he fol-l'»m; <| rri'io : It n« onr Ipwii 't vr itli^ iTi-k-itunth Ui.io.n krinv.ii ml drsUnat- a» totN". 1-' I(i> Iiiii|4id'> Place « ..luinny |>l«: .f lot*,wlilih i'lat l**duly i.ioidiil In liui<k 19, ,>» 3J-'n Mi-- Office of I III* ltfCl>t«T of UmiI- uf Pa»*i,U'<:aitk Otunty. Said lot ftotuinic 55 it! oilFlirtmwd sin. t ami lunniiiK li»« k bet w.-. :arall>llilt. * to th«<- line A J. Ki'i-IBi1 12:1 fcvt .md bt-1d^ the Mtnii.' »ip»pcrt> ronnvnl to Jo^ih lloiul!>. XV. K. I»«ita*iata and wile by Deed it- <ld illIIimiK :;i. paii«i 343.

D.ttrd anil po»tcd this 2.th day of Jami-.rv. 10S1.
\V. 11. HOI AND.Jan. 2$. f-b. 7,11.1* Trust rr.

fOPTICAL SERVICE?

DR. J. W. SELIG :|:
;!* OPTOMETRIST v

i . ?X521 Mala St. . Eliiabetk CitjV

.x~x~x~x~xkk~x«<~x~x~x~>x~x«
NINETY ACRES HIGH

LAND
Easily drained, located near Cioofce.t
Creek in Camden County about 200
yards from the Main lioad. Will sell
or trade. Apply to

Gullop & Sawyrr
<"X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X~X**X**X~X*,>

Ornamental Trees
And Shrubs

Evergreens, Rones, F*ruit Tre^s and
Berry Bushes; Grape Vines, Budded
Pecans; Privett Hedge and Peren¬
nials,
We specialize in landscape garden¬

ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.

SAPOS NURSERIES
. Inc. .

BOO CHESTEllFIKLD HI.VD
Dial 41IIIO Norfolk, V«.

COUGHSEvery fewhoursswallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.

WICKS
w VapoRub
O.rlTMUU*, J.,.

SHATTERED NERVES
Lady Says She Was In a Desper¬
ate Condition, But "Now la

Splendid Health" After
Taking Cardui.

Dale, Ind.."About three yearsago," Rays Mrs. Flora Roberts, of thisplace, "I had the 'flu', which left me ina desperate condition. I had a badcough. I went down in weight to little
over one hundred pounds. I took dif¬ferent medicines.did everything, butnothing seemed to do me any good.I hurt so badly In the cheat at time*I would have to go to the door to getmv breath.
"1 would have the headache and . . .was so weak I felt like I would justhave to sink down and stay there."My nerves were shattered. I lookedfor something awful to happen.Iwould tremble and shake at a noise."My mother said, 'Do try Cardnt",and my husband insisted till 1 beganIt* use. I used two heft'** of Cardui
. . and noted a big improvement Inmy condition. I kept up the Carduiand weigh 180 pounds. I am now insplendid health.sure am a Arm be¬liever in Cardui, for I'm satisfied Itdid the work."
After a weakening Illness a tonic itneeded to help regain lost strength.Many thousands of women have fMndCardai exactly what they needad forthis purpose. It may be Just whatyea need. Try it. All druggists'.
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